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his works to show for thelneelves,"Ny and the 8a!va loo Army.
(Bill Nye, in S. F. Examiner.)
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territory to settlement, has been

presented to the. house.

Filibustering has been the rule
in both houses, so far this week,
whenever an attempt was made to
take up anything besides the ap-

propriation bills. The result . is
that Saturday night will probably
find all the appropriation bills,
with the exception of river and
harbor, which has been abandoned,
in the hands of the president, a

thing which a week ago seemed

impossible.". In the senate lhe
republicans have given up all hope
of adopting Hoar's Southern elec-

tion investigation resolution, the
fact having been made plain to
them that the democrats would
not allow it. In the bouse, con-

fusion is king. Randall is bring
ing in his immense reserve knowl

edge of p irliamentary tactics in
order to get a vote on the Cowles
bill repealing the tax on tobacco.
while Mr. Mills supported by two
thirds of the democratic members,
is working just as hard to prevent
it. Speaker Carlisle has had im-

mense pressure brought to bear
on him to recognize Mr. Randall,
hut lie refuses to do eo unless a

majority of the domocrotic loem-- b

is sign a request to that effect.
S far, it is said that more than 40

have signed. If Randall can get
th.i oili up, it will pass, but the

impress on most general is, that
Mr. Mills will, if necessary to de-

feat this measure, spend the re-

mainder of the session in filibus-

tering. No other legislation is ex-

pected of this congress, although
the last three days are likely to be
made interesting.

The latest waver of the "bloody
shirt" is Representative Kennedy,
of Ohio. He mad( a most villan-ou- s

and : uncalled for personal
attack on Speaker Carlisle and

Representative Crisp, of Georgia,
chairman of the house- cornniittee
on privileges and electionsin con-

nection with contests made for
their seats garly in ' the session.

Kennedy is a nice sort of a fellow
to - criticise the political .lion- -

esty of other people. When he was
lieutenant-governo- r of Ohio, and

president of the Ohio senate, he j

1l.

The band then strikes up aselec- -
t;. f ... ...

song that sounds so sacrilegious
.mat it honestly makes ;the chills
and hot flashes chace-eac- other the
entire length of my being. It is like
hearing the ''Razzle Dizle" song
over your mother's grave. ; ,

iThe band is composed of six
nieces, the bass rlrnm WdiW Tt

isEUp, ort(jd by a colored ma,! who

pasMonatcly fond of music, can
wpar a cap with braid -- around it
and can enjoy a season of much-neede- d

rest. Coming in at inter-
vals, there is a croupy brass horn '

that has lost its voice by sleeping
iiVj barns throughout the state.
There are four other pieces of mu-

sic, but their relations .with each
other ' are strained. ; The players
pause ever and anon to polish their
red sweep of nose with the corners
of their shawte or to '

agitate their
chilblains... against a brick buildin?.

01
and so it often falls out that they1
lose various notes, for which their
auditors thank them and anon
snow-ba- ll them as they are iu the
act of journying through an nn-f.ien-

world.

I have often wondered what sort
of a life these warriors againBt
Satan lead. What is their home
life?. While they are battling:
against the powers of evil and ad- - '

vertising themselves a good deal
more than they are morality and
religion, what is their record as
they journey through said un-

friendly world? - r

Festhonse aaiiPoet.
8. i Examiner.)

1 he California Athens follows
the example of its ancient proto-

type in at least one respect it is
ungrateful to its benefactors.

Joaquin Miller.. settled in ' Oak-

land and threw himself into the
life of his adopted home with
poetical enthusiasm, i He praised
the place in print and speech.-- He
was almost foremost in projects
for its adjournment.; Recently he
gave it fifteen acres of his cher-
ished land, earned by hard brain
toil, for a park.

Just aft )r this last act of benevo-

lence, Oakland repaid Mr. M.

generosity by deciding to plant a
pesthouse just back of his place,
where it , would ruin the value of
his property, both as an investment
and as a home. The poet is na-

turally hurt. -- If they are going to
put the pesthouse there he says
they might as well put it in his
front yard, and he has offered five
acres of his best land for the pur-
pose.

'

Oakland is not doing herself any
credit by treating Mr. Miller iujl.
she proposes to do. There is
p'enty of unoccupied land on the
hills across the bay v 0
ing a plague spot near the home of
a man who has unselfishly t!ried to
benefit the city and whose name is
more widely known than that of
itself.

It is a strange fact' that many
"nen imagine they are a necessity,
and the world is under obligations
to themnd cannot get along with-

out them. Men in politics especi-

ally are apt to consider themselves .

indispensible to their party, hat
the contrary is the truth. We are
all dependent on ttie world, and riot
he world on us. Party is the mak-

ing of many a politician, add only
occasionally and very occasion--all- y

at that men are the making
of any p.irty. Exigencies arise
arise when the nation naturally di-

vides and partiesjform on questions
f great moment, but more often

party makes the man than the
man the party Some men honor
and ornament the party, hnt more
often the party is the making of
the man.

i

The widow of William L. Marry,
secretary of state under President

1 4
1 iritc am mil tu ittab it 110 tuv-- -

emor of Xcw York and 8(;Ratorfroni
lhat gtat died in j,arig ,e.ntlv t.. . :.

1v.dti.v-v- vir. miutj Iran mivj au
thor of the well known phrase of
politics, "to the victors belone Um
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wail of a br.iss: brn i comjs stea.-- i
i

niyv caseimnt. T

WOrU. ; 1 Teter. tO tile Wail Of A
I

plaitiff when he has tried to en
f.)rce tie pavmsnt of a lull and
finds that thv lawyer has had it but

,., I , .. ... ." :

?1 ynce to hnusol

fJ"e. '8;.c' V ! '"
volunteer band oi" a Falvation Army.
Tuey arc , .laying beneath my case- -

meot for my nement. niey aesire i

to snatch me as: a brand . from the
burning, but I am in Michigan

had rather be a brand at this
season of the vear than to be out
side, making a large mouse-colore- d

ass of myself, i

So I step to the window and say
that while thahking one . and all
for the lionor thus paid me, a com-

paratively unknown, man, I am en-

tirely unprepared to say anything
at all suitable for the occasion, and
being a poor j' extemporaneous
speaker, seeking imodestly to plug
along and support my family, I
will once more thank one and all
for this flattering' reception, and
say good-i- y. ;

The leader is a! large, red-nose- d

man who w.eeps
'
easily and pulls

out the tremulo on his voice at ail
times. He wears a street-ca-r con-

ducted cap with a red band around
it, which matches his nose,'and, as
the night is intensely cold, he
wears a pair of ear muffs, which
were form ?rly used by

' the baby
elephant,. perhaps. Near him, with
a bleak waste of purple beak,

knocking 1 poor and defenseless
tamborine silly, "wearing a green
veil under her lower jaw in order
to protect tier ears, and a pair of
her favorit 3 husband's socks over
her shoes to keep out the bitter
cold from lier'massive feet, stands
a woman with ttraws in the fringe
of her shawl and a vacant look in
her hard, cold eve!" I was just go-

ing to say She ought to be at home
with her family, but all at once it
occurred td me that it would be a
great blow to the i family, so per
haps it is better asi it is.

The plan; of salvation, as out
lined by tht Salvation Army, is too

vituperative to be successful. Life
is,. of course a warfare, and nearly
all of us ha e to fight more or less,
with the exception! of the regular
army ; but t le war 'made on Satan

by the Salvation Army is too acri-

monious, it s eems to me. It makes
a good deal of noise and requires a

good deal of foraging, but is really
hardjr on th i surrounding country
than it is on the enemy. ,v " --

What is the use jof bombarding
Satan all winter here in Michigan
when the ch mces are that he is
flown at the !iot springs?

Why maki a personal attack up-

on John G. Lucifer with a disagree-
able brass ba (id here in the North-

west when he is in fact down at
Washington J where he en hear
good music? j

As I listen lagain at the window 1

hear the voide-o- f the lieutenant
colonel of theiSalvation armv. IL
is urging his little band of Dot,

Quixotes to c arge on the salanie
windmill Hie is speaking "extem

poraneously, and the woman in the

iarge woolen socks is trying to look

pleasant. Thjis frightens a loaded,
team, and a cord and a half of dry
maple wood ekpends itself along in

a street with great fury.
The leader goes on to stale that

we are journying through, an un-

friendly world. That a man may
lose his nione or bis clothing or

his wife, auI still recover. But

when he loses jhis soul his name i
Dennis. "Oh then let us fight for

those souls, such as thev are! Lit!
I us challenge bid Satan and give j

him only time to train dowu. Lttl
us fight him without gloves. . Oh,
I never saw a hetter time than now i

i

whilst he is thinking of something:
else. Let us knock his head off.!
I ..T II. CAflT IT .ft iiir.v :WftT I II. '

mutilate bis dufegreealite features
and send Itim back to hell lcokint
i;ke a ,nn jn the almanac who ex- -

jcinititnil nh r,f tVi

And it. is nnw in ito ninl rimlunr.

. .4 J - - ...1.to uo KUUUi very queer nuiias wucni
affected by this disease For in
stance a senator with more money

!

than he..: knows, what to do with ,

line 0f parade, and many havej
paid $5 tor scats on hard wood

, , . . , .
eoiu cot a single nignt.

j 7--
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A liliaipse at the Cabinet. ,

...,
1 he Portland llorW thus sums

up characters of. President
Hamsoii S political household : .

James Or. Blame, whom some of

a dishonest man, is secretary of
state. 'It will be borne in miud
that during the campaign last
summer Harrison's warmest sup-

porters indignantly repudiated the
democratic and mugwump charge
that if he was elected he would
nialte Blaine secretary of state.
Indeed, all through the contest
there was more fuss and enthusi-
asm over Mr. Blaine : than ; over
General Harrison. ' This appoint-
ment is the first great sin-- of Har-
rison's administration. . '

No less an insult to the people
is trie appointment of William
Windom to the treasury portfolio.
Fortnely representing Minnesota
in the United States senate, Gar-

field appointed him also secreta-

ry of the .treasury, and he actually
served the moneyed interests of
Wall street so faithfully that he
was induced to give up his home
in Minnesota and take up his' - resi- -

denc in New York City in order to
better represent his Wall street
clients.

Red field Proctor, of Vermont,
secretary of the navy, has not a
name worth speaking of. Time

can only demonstrate whether hit
selection is a vvisejone.

Benjamin F. Tracy, of New

York, will be remembered as one
of the counsel of ' Henry . Ward
Beecher in the great scandal trial.
He was one of toe few. of Plymouth
Church that opposed Beecher in

1884, when the latter declared he
would not suppori, Blaine for the
presidency. He left the church on
account of Beecher's course and
worked hard to secure Blaine's
election. His appointment is

clearly a reward for his faithful
ness to Blaine. '

John W. Noble, secretary of the
interior, was one of the counsel for
the whisky thieves that disgaced
President Grantrs administration,
lie made his fame in St. Louis as

a criminal lawyer. He is not a

statesman.
John W." Wana maker is the

man that begged 400,000 to as- -

sist in the scheme of buying votes
for Harrison at the 4ast election.

There is no difference between
n..I Il'fl.'.ti;,..T IT n nnri.

sides in the state of Indiana.
' Jermiah Rusk is the late gover-
nor of Wisconsin, and he is called
to preside over the new cabinet po

sition called secretary of agricult
ure.-

'

When we sit around our happy
fire-sid- in glorious Oregon and
read the papers, which are filh d

with fejirful accounts of buzzards,
cvclones and other damaging teat- -

ures to life and property, we should

thai ;k God that we are where we

are. Just see how Oregon is
blessed to-da- is there a

state, a nation or an. empire that
caii compete with us in climate
and crops? Union Scout.

grants from Sweden and Norway
",

1- r,lfl oi Xonr W.rir in nnr w e

recently, seven thous.and more than
fiom Ireland.
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as a modei for political houesty.
Representative Oates said re-

cently that the 'republican party
had no principles other than ."pres
ent expediency, the truth of which;
bus been fully shown by the ac
tion of two caucuses of the senate j

republicans. First they decided !

that Hoar's election investigation;
resolution should be pressed to a
. . .... rri j , . . 1 ,1
vuie. Alley mcu iui several uuvs

,
. . .. ' 1 I . . . it.. .3 - ir . ' ... .
resuruiiic 10 liiiousiciiii, mev
held another caucus and decided
not to press it further. There is a

lesson in this action, however
weak-knee- d it may appear, that
might profit the democratic leaders.
In plain language, there is never
a-- ood o :e acc.0mpii.7t e ! .. by

W9 Ars Nsw 43lfertngt

bulling yotlr bead against a brick
wall. Had not impossibilities I Nearly fifty-tw- o thousand immi

Aril lis! Tie)

II. SHI
-

been attempted we would have . in- -

.. . ,l,r.n,...,.tn)auguiineu jvu ut:ujUu.iiu1iU...auJ.u .
iustead of Harrison.

Every four yeors everybody in j plains the zodiac, and who ;aIlo.vseKiU."
" -. -

u .


